This research article describes stability indicating fast liquid chromatographic method for determination of chromatographic purity and assay of Nizatidine as a alternate for two different methods for chromatographic purity and assay as given in USP Monograph and Ph.Eur Monograph. Proposed method is developed on Waters symmetry RP18 (50 × 4.6 mm), 3.5 μm stationary phase using gradient elution with combination of Ammonium acetate Diethyl amine buffer, Methanol and Tetrahydrofuran as mobile phase. Favorable results are obtained under developed conditions, which guarantee good separation of studied components. Whereas, data obtained from method validation confirm specificity, high sensitivity, linearity in a range of studied concentrations, repeatability and good accuracy of this method. Considerable degradation observed in oxidation stress condition was detected by this method. Eight impurities are studied among which impurity-5 is found major degradant. The stress samples are assayed against a qualified standard and the mass balance is found close to 99.2%. The developed method can be used for routine samples as well as stability studies.
Introduction Nizatidine: N-(2-[(2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]thiazol-4-
yl)methylthioc]ethyl)-N-methyl-2-nitroethene-1,1-dimine . Nizatidine is a histamine H 2 -receptor antagonist that inhibits stomach acid production, and commonly used in the treatment of peptic ulcer disease (PUD) and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). It was developed by Eli Lilly and is marketed under the trade names Tazac and Axid Certain preparations of Nizatidine are now available over the counter in various countries including the United States. Nizatidine has been used experimentally to control weight gain associated with some antipsychotic medication [1] [2] [3] .
Nizatidine is having monographs in USP [4] , Ph.Eur [5] . USP monograph describes a chromatographic purity method with a runtime of 70 minutes and separate assay method with a runtime of 40 minutes. The Ph.Eur monograph describes a related substances method with a runtime of 60 and assay method with a run time of 25 minutes. We have attempted in this paper a common method for impurities and assay determination which is fast and economic. In the literature survey there is no fast LC stability indicative methods are reported for chromatographic purity and assay for Nizatidine. Validation of chromatographic purity and assay determination methods for accurate quantification of eight impurities and in Nizatidine samples along with assay determination is described in this paper is carried out as per ICH recommendations. Intensive stress studies were carried out for possible degradants identification and degradation pathway is established for Nizatidine with validated proposed method.
Procedure

Equipment
The LC system, used for method development and method validation is Agilent RRLC. The output signal is monitored and processed using EZ-Chrome elite software on Pentium computer (Digital equipment Co). RRLC is equipped with binary gradient pump, thermostatted auto sampler, thermostatted column compartment, variable wavelength detector.
Chromatographic Conditions
The chromatographic column used is Waters Symmetry RP18 (50 × 4.6 mm) with 3.5 µm particles. The mobile phase-A contains a 0.05 M of ammonium acetate and 1.0 mL·L -1 diethylamine. Methanol and tetrahydrofuran (95:5) is used as mobile phase-B. The flow rate of the mobile phase is 1.5 mL·min -1 with a gradient program of 0/2, 2/10, 7/35, 9/45, 10/2 and 12/2 (time (min)/% B).The column temperature is maintained at 30˚C and the detection is monitored at wavelength of 254 nm. The injection volume is 10 µL.
Diluent consists buffer and methanol in the ratio 80:20.
Preparation of Standard and Sample Solutions:
All the impurities are dissolved in diluents having concentration of 0.1 mg/mL then make up to the volume with diluent. A Stock solution of Nizatidine (2000 µg·mL -1 ) is prepared by dissolving appropriate amount in the diluent. Working solution 200 µg·mL -1 is prepared from above stock solution for assay determination.
Method Development and Optimization
The USP [4] method for Nizatidine chromatographic purity determination has a run time of 70 minutes with 1.0 mL·min -1 flow rate. And the European pharmacopeia [5] method for Nizatidine chromatographic purity determination has a run time of 60 minutes with 1.0 mL·min -1 flow rate. The main objective of the present study is to develop a method having less runtime which can be use for both chromatographic purity and assay determination. To calculate the flow rate we have used the formula in USP pharmacopeial forum Stimuli article "Transfer of HPLC Procedures to Suitable Columns of Reduced Dimensions and Particle Sizes" [6] .
where F, l, and d are the flow rates, the column lengths, and the column diameters, by this formula a flow rate of 0.2 mL·min -1 was derived from USP method parameters and by using the USP method details to short length column and flow specified but when attempted Nizatidine peak elute around 32 minutes and impurity-3 (last eluting impurity) elute around 60 minutes with low response.
Flow rate arrived from existing USP method is 0.2 mL·min -1 was derived for 50 × 4.6 mm column in which a late elution was found. To decrease the run time flow rate has increased 7.5 times i.e. 1.5 mL·min -1 when applied in this condition Nizatidine peak elutes around 4.8 minutes and last impurity elutes around 11 minutes with low response. For decreasing the retention time and to raise the response of impurity-3, 5% tetrahydrofuran introduced in to the mobile phase-B. In this condition impurity-3 retention time decreased to 8.2 minutes from 11 minutes and peak responses also enhanced. The typical retention times of Nizatidine, impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 were about 4 
Analytical Method Validation
The developed chromatographic method is validated for specificity and stress studies, sensitivity, linearity & range, precision, accuracy, and robustness and system suitability for both chromatographic purity and assay methods [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Specificity and Stress Studies
Specificity is the ability of the method to measure the analyte response in the presense of its potential impurities. The specificity [10, 11] of the developed LC method for Nizatidine was determined in the presence of its impurities namely impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 at a concentration of 30 µg·mL -1 . The stress conditions employed for degradation study includes photolytic (carried out as per ICH Q1B), thermal (80˚C), acid hydrolysis (1 N HCl), base hydrolysis (0.1 N NaOH), hydrolysis and oxidation (10% H 2 O 2 ).Peak purity of stressed samples of Nizatidine was checked by using 2996 Photo diode array detector of Waters (PDA). All stressed samples of Nizatidine were analysed for an extended run time of 15 minutes to check the late eluting degradants.
Assay was carried out for stress samples against qualified reference standard and the mass balance (% assay +% of impurities +% of degradation products) was calculated for all the samples.
Precision
The precision of the chromatographic purity method is checked by injecting six individual preparations of (2000 µg·mL -1 ) Nizatidine spiked with 0.03% each impurity. The % RSD for content of each impurity is calculated.
The intermediate precision (ruggedness) of the method is evaluated by different analyst using different column and different day in the same laboratory.
The precision of the assay method is evaluated by carrying out six independent assay of test sample of Nizatidine against a qualified reference standard. The % RSD of six obtained values is calculated. 95% confidence interval of mean has to be calculating for both % of each impurity and % of assay.
Sensitivity
Sensitivity was determined by establishing the Limit of detection (LOD) and Limit of quantification (LOQ) for each component estimated by based on the Signal to noise ratio method. The precision study was also carried out at the LOQ level by injecting six replicates and calculated the % RSD for the area of each impurity and Nizatidine.
Linearity and Range
Linearity test solutions from LOQ to 150% with respect to test concentration are prepared by diluting the impurity stock solution to the required concentrations. For assay method test solutions from 50% to 150% with respect to test concentration are prepared by diluting the stock solution to the required concentrations. The correlation coefficient, slope and Y-intercept of the calibration curve are calculated for the both chromatographic purity and assay methods.
Accuracy
A known amount of the impurity stock solutions are spiked to the previously analysed samples at LOQ, 100 and 150% of the analyte concentration (2000 µg·mL -1 ). The percentage of recoveries for impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 are calculated. A known amount of Nizatidine stock solution spiked to the sucrose at 50%, 100% and 150% of the analyte concentration (200 µg·mL -1 ). Each concentration level is prepared for three times. The percentage of recovery is calculated.
Robustness
To determine the robustness of the developed method, experimental conditions are deliberately changed and the resolution between each component is evaluated. The flow rate of the mobile phase is 1.5 mL·min -1 . To study the effect of flow rate on the resolution, 0.2 units changed i.e. 1.3 and 1.7 mL·min -1 . The effect of column temperature on resolution is studied at 25˚C and 35˚C instead of 30˚C. The above all varied conditions done at two single matrix analysis and the components of the mobile phase were held constant.
Robustness Change 1 (Lower):
Flow rate-1.3 mL·min -1 , Column oven temperature -25˚C.
Gradient program is 0/4, 2/12, 7/37, 9/47, 10/4 and 12/4 (time (min)/% B).
Robustness Change 2 (Upper):
Flow rate-1.7 mL·min -1 , Column oven temperature -35˚C. Gradient program is 0/0, 2/8, 7/33, 9/43, 10/0 and 12/0 (time (min)/% B).
Solution Stability and Mobile Phase Stability
The solution stability of Nizatidine and its related impurities are carried out by leaving spiked sample solution in tightly capped volumetric flask at room temperature for 48 h. Impurity content is determined for every 6 h interval up to the study period. Mobile phase stability is also carried out for 48 h by injecting the freshly prepared sample solutions for every 6 h interval. Impurity content and assay is checked in the test solutions. Mobile phase prepared is kept constant during the study period.
Results and Discussions
Specificity and Stress Studies
Stress studies on Nizatidine under different stress conditions suggested the following degradation behavior. (See Table 2) 3.1.1. Degradation in Acid Stress Condition Nizatidine is exposed to 1 N HCl upon heating for 2 h at 80˚C, no significant degradation is observed.
Degradation in Base Stress Condition
Nizatidine is exposed to 0.1 N NaOH upon heating for 10 minutes at 80˚C, no significant degradation is observed.
Degradation in Peroxide Stress Condition
Nizatidine is more sensitive to the oxidative treatment, Nizatidine is undergone degradation with 10% H 2 O 2 of fresh preparation and prominent degradation is observed as impurity-5.
Degradation in Neutral (Water) Stress
Condition Nizatidine is exposed water upon heating for 2 h at 80˚C, no degradation is observed.
Photolytic Stress Condition
Nizatidine is exposed to light for an overall illumination of 1.2 million Klux hours and an integrated near ultraviolet energy of 200-watt hours/square meter (w/mhr) (in photo stability chamber), no significant degradation is observed.
Thermal Stress Condition
Nizatidine exposed to dry heat at 80˚C for 24 hours, no degradation is observed.
The mass balance of stressed samples is close to 99.2%. The assay of Nizatidine is unaffected in the presence of eight impurities and its degradation products confirm the stability indicating power of the developed method.
Method Validation
Precision
The % RSD of area of Nizatidine, impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 and % RSD of area % of each impurity in precision study are within 2.0 % confirming the good precision of the developed analytical method. The % RSD obtained in intermediate precision study for Nizatidine, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 are well within 4.0%, confirming the intermediate precision of the method. The % RSD obtained in precision and intermediate precision studies for Nizatidine are well within 1.0% of assay determination method.
95% confidence interval of mean calculated for both chromatographic purity and assay results at precision study.
Sensitivity
The limit of detection of Nizatidine, impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 is 0.006% (of analyte concentration, i.e. 2000 µg·mL -1 ) for 10 µL injection volume. The limit of quantification of Nizatidine, impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 is 0.03% (of analyte concentration, i.e. 2000 µg·mL -1 ) for 10 µL injection volume. The % RSD for area of Nizatidine, impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 are below 5 for precision at LOQ level.
Linearity and Range
Calibration curve obtained by the least square regression analysis between average peak area and concentration showed linear relationship with a correlation coefficient of 0.999 over the calibration ranges tested. Linear calibration plot for chromatographic purity method is obtained over the calibration ranges tested, i.e. LOQ to 0.225% for impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 & impurity-8 and LOQ to 0.15% for Nizatidine. The correlation coefficient obtained is greater than 0.999 for all eight impurities and Nizatidine. The result shows an excellent correlation existed between the peak area and concentration of Nizatidine and all impurities. Linear calibration plot for assay determination method is obtained over the calibration ranges tested, i.e. 50% to 150% for Nizatidine and found the correlation coefficient more than 0.9999.The results shows an excellent correlation existed between the peak area and concentration of Nizatidine in assay determina- Figure 3 , Table 3 ). Theoretical response calculated for each component with Trendline equation and also calculated residuals, residual sum of squares and sensitivity plot (Response for unit concentration) of each component. There is no trend in residuals and sensitivity plot obtained within the specified range.
Accuracy
The percentage recovery of impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8, in Active pharmaceutical Ingredient (API) samples ranged from 91.9 to 106.5. LC chromatogram of spiked sample with four impurities in Nizatidine sample is shown in Figure 2(b) . The percentage recovery of Nizatidine in assay determination method ranged from 99.2 to 101.3 (See Table 4 ).
Robustness
Close observation of analysis results for deliberately changed chromatographic conditions (flow rate and column temperature) revealed that the resolution between closely eluting impurities, namely impurity-5 and impurity-8 is greater than 2.5, illustrating the robustness of the method.
And also done system precision and method precision studies in robustness conditions. The % RSD of area of Nizatidine, impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3,impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 and % RSD of area % of each impurity in robustness study for replicate injections and preparations ( 3 n = ) are within 5.0% confirming the good precision of method in robustness conditions.
Solution Stability and Mobile phase Stability
The % RSD of assay of Nizatidine during solution stability and mobile phase stability experiments is within 1.0. No significant changes are observed in the content of impurity-1, impurity-2, impurity-3, impurity-4, impurity-5, impurity-6, impurity-7 and impurity-8 during solution stability and mobile phase stability experiments. The solution stability and mobile phase stability experiments data confirms that sample solutions and mobile phase used chromatographic purity and assay determination are stable up to the study period of 48 h.
Comparative analysis
Three consecutive batches are selected and analyzed as per USP, Ph.Eur methods as well as developed method for both chromatographic purity and assay by HPLC for three times and the percentage of each impurity and assay results are compared for three methods. The USP and Ph.Eur methods results are comparable with the new developed method (See Table 5 ).
Conclusions
The Stability indicating fast LC method for Nizatidine and its impurities Quantification is developed and validated as per ICH requirements. The gradient RRLC method developed and used for stress studies is also fit for quantitative, chromatographic purity and assay determination of Nizatidine. The developed method is stability indicating which can be used for the impurity testing and assay determination in routine analysis of production samples and also to analyze stability samples.
